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SUMhMRY. Growing concerns about avian inAue~m,and its cLTecc on agriculture and 11uma1lhealth, have highlighted die
need to undersrand the role of wildlife in maintaining and spreading rhe virus. We sun.eyed the wildlife inhabiting a poulrry farm
with recent I-EN6 and H4NG :ivia~linAuenzn virus exposure in l'e~~nsylvania.
U.S.A.Otlc raccoon (I'rocyon Iorar) tested posirive for
H4N6 antibodies. This is the firsr. recorded incidenr of avian influenza exposure in a wild raccoon. Vie suggest char raccoons may
play a role in die cransnlission of avian influet~cavin~scsand in conipromising hiosecurity efTorts at 11oulcry operations.
IESUMEN. Notlr dr Ini~eshg~1cihn-Evide11ciaserol6gica de la exposicibn a influenza aviar (I-14N6) en un mapache silvcstre.
El interis crecicnte acerca de la influenza aviary su efecto en la agriculrt~ray en la salud humana, ha desr~cadola necesidad dc
enrcnder cl papcl dc la especies silvcstres cn la prescrvacibn y disen~inacibnde estc virus. En esre estt~dio,se muestreb la fauna
silvesue que habitabn una granja avicola en la que habia ocurtido recienremente una exposicibn a 10s subripas 2,13N(i y fi14N6 dcl
virus de la influenza aviar en cl estado dc l'ennsylvmia en 10s Esudos Unidos. Un mapachc comitn (Prog~orrIotor) mostrci L I
resultado posiuvo a la presencia de antict~crpospara 1.14N6. Esce es el primer incidcnte reportado acerca de la exposicidn de tm
nlapaclle silvesrre a1 virus de la influenza aviar. En esre escudio, se sugicrc que 10s mapaches j~udieran tener un papel en In
wansmisicin de 10s virus de iriflucr~zaaviar y wnbikn pudienn vulnerar 10s esfuerzos de bioseguridad u l las operaciones hsicnlas.
I<ey words: avian influcr~a,avian flu, bird flu, biosecurity, wildlife, raccoon, h14N6. Pracycon loto); poulcry, wild animals,
furhwrcr
Abbrev~at~ons:AGID = agar gel i~nmunodillusion: tUV = avim inllue~lza viruses; HI = h e n ~ a ~ l u ~ i r i a t iinhibition;
oa
NVSL = Nacio~lalVeterinary Services Ll~oraro~y

Riosecurity efforts o n poulcy uperadons typically focus on
reducing the potential of human activity, including die nlclvemenr of
poultry and poultry products, in controlling the spread of disease
and die containment of infected floda. Althougl~dle role of wildlife
in compromising biosecuriry is nor well understood, the role of
nlilcilifr as reservoirs and vectors for influenza viruses l ~ a sI~eenwidely
recogni.zc1. This is esprdally true in the cme of avian influenza
viruses (AIV). Wild bird sllecies h a w been identified as potential
AIV 11oso and reservoirs (j,18,20). Unforn~narely~very little is
known about AIV in wild mammals, despite the fact d u t numerous
wild nianln~alianspecies arc commonly found in or near poultry
facilities.
Mammals rhar havr been rrcognizecl as llosts for AIVs i n d ~ t d e
seals, whaks, ferrets, and swine (4,7,8,11,12,15). AIV H4N6, most
likely of avian ongin, was isolated from morbid seals in January of
1991 in A4assachuseas, U.S.A. (7). Bailey (2) identified AIV
antibodies in a raccoon following an experimenml exposurc to a
H l N l virus. Similarly, H l N l virus was isolated from a skunk
(A4qlhitis niqhitis) follu\vicig an exprriniental exposure RI chis virus
(2). Adtlitio~ially,mice arid rats expenmenrally infected \vith PdV
have demonstr~tcrl succe~sful rrpli~ztiorl of HiNl and H7N2
C~rcsentaddress: C~orncllUaiversiry, College bf Agriculrure and Life
Sciences, Deparriiienr of Nanlral Resources, Fernt>w Hall, Irhsa. NY
14853.
D1'rcsenr address: North Central \YJest Virginia Veterinar). Emergency
Clinic, Rourc 3, Box 3.36-H12,
Pairnionr, W r Xi554.
kmesI~ondingnutltor. E-mail: nmr?5@jcorneIl.edu

viruses (10,17). However, AIV could 11or be isolated from wild
11uuse mice (MIISI~ZWCII/ILS)
on p0~11tryfarms during an ourl>rrakof
low-pathogenic AIV subtypc H7N2 (10). Recently, the XFricanEurasian highly pathogenic A1V subtype H j N l has been identified
i n tigers (1"nnthou rigis), leopard5 (I'nnrhern pnrcizts), and domestic
cacs (F~1i.rsilt>~~n.h
cnm) (1,14,19,22). Whilr the primary route of
infection in these feline species is d~oughcto be associated with
consumption of bird carcasses, horizonral transmission anlong tigers
was also suspected (1,14,13,22). 'l'his report documents AIV suhqfpe
H4NO exposure in a wild raccoon (~'~OCJWII
lotor) present o n an N V infected rlonirstic duck farni in Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
hi avian i n f l u e t ~serologic
~~
sunrey of \vildliTe inhabiting .a poulrr).
operarion in Frankdin C:ounry, l'ennsj~lvania, U.S.A. was conducted in
Septemhcr of 2004. 'Ihis poulrty operation co~lsistedof various duck '
species, domcstic curlteys, and chidtens. AIV activicy had been idenrilied
chro~ghroutine serologic s~lrveillancein dudts at diis &m4 \vk earlicr,
and again I wvlc prior ro our visi~,by tlic I'cnnsylvania Dcpartmcnr of
ilgricult~~rc.
Subsequent s~ilitypingof these seroposici\,c s e n identified
thc I-I3NB and N4N6 subtypes.,
were capcured
Wild birds were collected with mist nets. Ma~n~nals
using herm man"'^ (I?. B. Shemuin Tmp, T?Ilahassee, FL) and
Tomahawlt "" (Totnallawli Live Trap Co., Ton~ahawk. &'I) livecapture craps. Wild birds werc eudlatlatized by cervical dislowcion, and
n~a~nnials
were eutlla~latized in a C 0 2 chamber. Blood \~~a.scolleclvd
immediately follo\vi.ing euthanasia. Serum samples were tested for .
exposure to AIV by agar gel immunodift~~sion(;(;ID)
(21).
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C;onfirnx1rion of posirivc results, and subryping of ancihodies, was
conducted at che United Stares Department or Agriculrure's National
Veterinary Sersicis Laborarory (NVSL) in Ames, Iowa, U.S.A. Following
the protocol outlined by Swayne (21). This protocol tests for the 15
known hemaggl~~tin
and 9 neuraminid1sc suhtypes and elinlinates thc
potential for nonspecific inhibition by using a henla~lutinarion
inhibition (HI) reference rmgnt that ILXS a heterologous neuraminidnce
subtype.

RESULTS
A total of 25 house sparrow (Ijmscr ~lornc.stinrs).10 Europeiun
starlings (Strmius mrlgzrris), nvo house mice, one v*oodchuck
(klan~zoramolzax), and one raccoon ( A ~ ~ lotor.)
J O Iwere
I collected.
Only 1 specimen, rhe raccoon, tested positive for exposure to AIV.
'I'his specimen tested positive for AIV antibodies using dle AGID
test, and dlese results were confirmed by the United States
Department of Agriculture's NVSL. T11e H4 hn~aggluril was
positive at a dilution of 2 1 : 3 2 . Serologic subtyping further
identified thew antilxrdies as specific to tlle H 4 N h AIV virus.

DISCUSSION
h p o s u r e to AIV has never before been documenred in wild
raccoons. Exposure to H4N6 has been documented in wild mallard
ducks (Aims plaprhllchos) (23), harbor seals (Piocrr virulilla) along
the northeastern COLW of the United States (3), and in pigs with
pneumonia ar a commercial swine operation in Canada (13). ?'he
lack of previous evidence of AIV exposure in wild raccoons may
simply be an anihct of an absence of similar studies. Even so,
subsequent work, initiated as a result of h i s finding, suggesrs thar
the host potential of wild raccoons may be more significant than was
previously dnought (9). However, ir is possible that d~eseresults arc
e\~idalceof disease transmission between species. The stomach of
this raccoon comained a large quantity of poultry feed, confirming
contact between the raccoon and tine poulrr)! facility. Furrhermore,
bod1 the raccoon and the poultry on this farm were seropositive for
the same AIV' subtype, H4N6. The sample size of the present study
malces exuapolation of these results problematic. While dxe host or
reservoir capabiliq. of raccoons is unknown, similarly, it is unhlown
if raccoons can shed sufficient virus to spread disease. Even so, these
results suggest d1at raccoolx may play a role in compromising
biosecurity methods aimed at controlling AIV.
Raccoon ecology and dle behavior of raccoons may support the
tmnsmission of AIV and other pathogem across agricultural
landscapes. l<accoons are semi-aquatic mesocarnivores that thri\re
in a number of rural and suburban settings, are highly mobile, and
have home-ranges extending from 5-5000 ha ( 1 6). I'ennsylvania has
numerous duclc flocks raised for live bird markets, and many of these
flocls are reared in open pastures and with minimal confinement.
Frequently, these flo&s have access to snlall- and mid-sized streams
and ponds on the premises. '~11eseenvironments are ideal for semiaquatic carnivores, including raccoons and nninlc (Mzrsrda uison). In
addition, u~ildwaterfowl also ofien inhabit these ecosystems. The
combination of outdoor rearing of waterfowl and tlne resulting
possiibilities of water-source contamination wid1 fecal material from
infecred ducks (either domestically reared, wild resident, or
migrating), along with the direct access to poultry feed by miunmals,
including raccoons, provides ample crpportuniy for fecal-oral
tnnstnission of AIVs to mamtnals. Raccoons and crtlner mammals
can craverse honie ranges d m could encompxss multiple duck flocks
and poultry farms. This behavior could seme 3s a route of disease
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sl)read tllrougb either direct shedding 01. through horizonral
mechanical nrutes.
V(;aterfowl are typically asynlpromatic carriers of AIVs, maling ir
clific~llt to ilrtect viruses based on clinical signs and mortality.
However, the highly pathogenic African-Eurasia11 avian influenza
I l j N l has resulted in mortality in waterfowl and other migrating
birds (6).Morraliq in wild birds as a result of AIVs could result in
scavenging of carcasses by mesocarnivc)res.This may be a came for
concern, as minsmission has bee11 documenrecl in tigers, leopards,
ant[ a c1~>111esric
cat rhrough feeding on contaminated poultry and
pigeon carcasses (14,1!1).
Continued interactions of mamnlals and birds increase the
likelihood for receptor-binding chanses. mixed infections, and a
for genetic reassortmenr, tlnrreby allowing for novel
intluenza vir~tscsto emerge bc~thin well-clocumented mammalian
Iloscs and perhaps in ne\r.ly identified mummals. kxcoons frequent
ciomestic dog ant1 cat feed bo\vIs left outcloors and also frequent
human dwellings, increasing d ~ epotential for human contact.
Furdnernlore, raccoons are ofrrn considered a game animal and are
fre~~uentlyharvrsted for both fur ant1 human consumption.
Pennsylvania licenses over 20,000 individuds m harvest raccoons
within specified hunting and trapping seasons (I'ennsylvania Game
Commission, pets. comm.).
The finding in the present study, and the ecologic consideradons
of potential host and vector species, suggesa that collection of both
nasal swabs and serum from raccoons for monitoring of N V s on
duck and other poulrry hrms may be warranted. E~cl~sicrn
of
raccoons and odler mammals from farms should be emphasized as
routine biosecuriry measures to conrrol AIV.
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